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One Clever Woman
In the Business World

M All 15 EE.
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With present overcrowding of almost them homo and formed them Into i niniMn., wtta
every vocation is due any ono who class. Somo recall tho sham nt ,,n"noulous plaid or Even scarlet
can strlko out successfully Into now and oidor I'attls. Tho widow Urown preeervcw wal8tcont' covered with tiny whlto polka
original lines of business. A bright little eomo tho I'attl chairs and llttlo toy ,"' hns 1,00,1 called lnto "ervlce- and looks
woman In New England hit upon theater that bolongcd to tho llttlo Kirl A ? , chl w,lh Klrllsn bicycling costumo

novel nnd Ingenious way making Rrent kitchen tablo that boloncod to' tho
ark blUu Fftu,ty blcycI

mony- - family still 'In uso 'In tho a
gowna nro not toloratod season, for this

Her plan to buy somo house which Is tap ! J!? toilette b grown to servo sort all- -
dilapidated and out repair, In a good ft i aJ??' nrou"'1 outline for the country nnd as It Is
locality. Is usually not much lnTJ ,? vory much ln evidence It must needs bo
In finding such a house or In purchasing It 7"'' mn l "rst "PP?" as faultless.
at bargain. Then her tastes come Into P, then years Tho modistes have had a groat deal to
play, devising repairs nnd Improvements to J,, '

. ,t 0Zal rwort Bay nbout now etched canvas hats
tho place, putting n pretty window here, p rl0(,, nn.a ""B p,ubllc- - whoso popularity woro going estab- -

somo tile or thoro, a w,,cn 80mo ot 1,10 1 attlf woro ln this llsh for outing wear this summer. Tho
cosy corner somowhero Insldo, a handsomo cur,"y rou.r or ycara nB' thoy visited ItBclf Is Inoffensive enough If wero only

tho In Wakefield, but found its sur- - loft plnln. decked as It now appears

NEW CHILDREN'S BLOUSE.

touch to tho hallway to gtvo "first Impres-
sions," and ono way nnd another trans-
forming an old rundown houso to an at-

tractive modorn dwelling.
Sho furnishes tho houso nnd lives thoro

for a ttmo whllo hor ldcaB are bolng car-

ried Into effect. Sho ronders tho plnco as
attractive as possible Insldo and out, not at
nil bccaUBo sho means to stay thoro, but
simply for selling purposes. That Is hor
speculation. Onco hor woik corapletod
her houso finds a ready purchaser, owing
to tho tasto displayed. Sho generally soils
tho wholo houso outright, furniture and
nil, nt a handsomo prollt. Tho nho sonrchca
out another houso under similar conditions
nnd does tho thing over ngaln.

Living In tho houses ns sho does during
tho rcpnlrlng period, sho considers that sho
Is rent free. Hor locnl roputatlon for taste
nnd good Judgment ln such matters Is a
valuablo aid her business. Sho Is a
manipulator of old houses, nnd nro
transformed under her touch.

Patti's Life in New York
Tattl lias written for an English

weekly publication reminiscence ot hor
llfo, but has probably not entered Into do-tai- ls

touching tho years sho pnssod as a
rosldcnt In tho suburbs ot Now Tho
houso In which sho Hvod, relates tho Now

York Post, Is now within iho city limits.
It stands on tho east sldo of Matilda street,
not far from cornor of Beckor avenue,
ln whnt was rocontly tho vlllago of Wake-
field, but now part of tho borough of
nronx. At tho foot of nockor avonuo Is the
Wakollold station of Now York Central's
Harlom division. From tho platform of the
station may see houso, a big, ugly,
rectangular brick structuro with a pyra-

midal roof. High steps load to tho front
door. Tho houso stnnds In midst of a
consldorablo lnwn with fruit trees, shrub-
bery, nnd flower beds. A recent ownor, n

Oorman, who oponds only tho summer nt
Wakefield, had tho houso painted yollow,
and added othor transforming touchos, so
that tho plnco Is voVy unllko tho home-

stead thnt llttlo Tattl know at tho
ot 10 or thcrcnboutB.

Whon tho Pattls woro singing In this
country, a good many moro yoars ago thnn
tho women of tho family would caro to own,
they built big ugly brick houso as a
rural rotrcat In times of idleness. Tin
wholo region round about was thon thor-
oughly rural In nppearanco, nnd, In fact, It

had not thon begun to bo truly suburban,
for tho city lay miles southward, and thoro
woro many hundred acres of forest nnd farm
land botweon tho Pattl houso and tho paved
stroets of New York.

In eplto of all tho changes that have takon
plnco, however, thoro aro still at least a
scoro of persons nt Wakoflold who romomber
tbo strango foreign family that built and
occupied tho rectangular brick house. Some

who woro then neighbors of the family re-

call Pattl as a llttlo playmnto who took
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rmincungH scnrccJy recognizable. Tho Ilronx with nnd It looks
valley, it overlooks, has nlmojt formldablo rival crisp sailor
denuded trws. Tho still wooded hlllsldo or tho soft rough rider hat. for footwear

tho they found dotted with for cycling, It has becomo sort second-suburba- n

cottages. It had been almost ary slnco tho skirts havo attained
Wakefield days tho l,lclr present length. (Jolt stockings belong

I'attls. Kven tho Hathgato Woods, still tho to tho things that born to blush unseen
finest unspoiled forest within tho Bl,1C0 their chlofest was their
city had shrunk of coIor nn1 not tnclr comfort, they havo been
former area. Tho vory namo tho region rntnL'r Abandoned lato. woman now
had changed, for tho had known llas ovory r'Kht ,0 for comfortable
vlllago ns Washlngtcnvlllo, namo that b,llck ties and ordinary
gave to that South Vernon "tocklngs, If she chooses, and sho rest
nnd then that Is still ,bat this will causo no crltl-locall- y

though longer officially 0

since the vlllnge hns become part
now York city. May Brides Trousseau

Living Fashion Models
Mohair, the most serviceable material

made for wenr. Is used for tho
fashionable tho photograph
printed In tills Issue. Tho tono Is sand
color, trimmed with tnllored bnnds of golden
urown silk. With a violet Bilk fin-
ished with a high whlto satin stock, Is worn.

Tho evening wrap Is of white chiffon nnd
liberty silk mounted on a yoke of palo roso
colored satin, overlaid with heavy yollow
luce.

Llttlo Miss Mary Bryan, C years of ago
nnd of tho youngest actresses on tho
American stage, posed for tho photograph
to show a now blnuso much worn chil-
dren today. This Is of pink pique, belt
of tho whlto goods nnd wide collar of spotted
pink and white. Her charming hat Is of
cream straw dressed with roso-coloro- d

nnd whlto dnhllns.

Costumes for the Wheel
A French physician has been telling his

countrywomen how they Bhould attired
whllo cycling. His description of tho ideal
bicycling costumo was as far romovod as
posslblo from tho Ideal costumo conjured
In tho average female mind. begin with,
no stnys of nny descriptions, combinations
of tho lightest woolen, a llannol blouse,
bloomers nnd n sort of modified sandal slip-
per that could not nny way lmpcdo the

of tho nnkle.
Just hear how dinmotrlcally opposlto a

smart tailor's description of tho to

blcyclo suit sounds. First of nil, posi-
tively sniffs nt tho Idea bloomers or di-

vided skirts nnd snys tho nnklo longth skirt
with quite n llnro at tho bottom Is tho only
permissible for tho mamont.
plnln stitched skirt Is perhaps u safer In-

vestment, thinks, tor It keeps hang
bettor than does tho plaited nnd then

O A I L LU AT J2
Ha popularity surer longer lived.
This a of buccoss
for Jacket opening ovor a waistcoat.
Whothor waistcoat Is of ma-
terial as tho Jacket a matter of tasto, but
If ono prefers a llttlo break In color and
material 01 bicycling costumo can

Impunity resort to a waistcoat of
credit to tomner thn chuck. a
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Miss Catherlno Clark, daughter of tnc
Montana copper king, W. A. Clark, who wan
married to Dr. LowIb Ituthcrford Morris ln
Now York last Monday, received a wedding
gift from her father. Tho gift consists of n
diamond nnd ruby tlnra and stomacher ot
puro whlto diamonds.

MIm Clark's wedding gown was ono of tbo
most elegant a brldo has over worn and at
tho samo time, one of tho most slmplo. Tho
wholo front was formed of an old point laco
shawl, ro.so point, tho flowers with raised
petals und wonderful texture, tho wholo
croamy with nge. It way combined with n
heavy cream whlto satin whoso luster forms
tho train tlirco yards and a halt long, which
Is gathered ln full nt the waist.

This waist was mado of point laco selected
to match tho shawl. A rulllo across the
back gavo a yoko effect and passed over tho
shoulders and ended on each sldo of tbo
front. Tho front of tho bodlco below the
top or yoko ot tho laco was ot tho satin
put on with a soft fullness, for over this was
tho mlddlo point of tho shawl which was
pouched ovor so slightly and had a llttlu
fullness below tho waist where It Is fltto.l
to tho figure. Tho other two points wore
llttod at tho lower edge of tho skirt sloping
out townrd tho train. Tho sleeves of the
gown wero mado of tho laco entlroly, hav-
ing two bracelets, or bands, of tho satin
across tho upper part. Tho slcoves ended
woll down ovor tho fingers nnd the brlds
woro no gloves.

For Jewels eho woro flvo bands of dia-
monds, which supported tho high trans-
parent collar ot the laco, a gift of l)cr
brothor, and three ropes of pearls falling
below tho collar. Tho wholo orfoct of the
bridal costumo was ono of great simplicity
and yet of tho greatest elegance.

The traveling gown was of tan cloth, mado
simply, tho skirt having a wide-shape- d plcco

WHITE CHIFFON EVENINO WRAP.
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NEAT MOHAIU COSTUME.

sot on around tho lower edgo and etltched.
Tho Eton Jacket was finished with cloth
stitched on cclnturo-llk- o around tho lowor
edgo, with rising points. It was tlght-flt-tln- g,

double-breaste- d, with a stitched plas-
tron on tho front. A llttlo bluo silk waist
was worn with tho suit.

Tho dust coat was of a beautiful shado
of tan silk, mado tlght-flttln- g in tho back
and loose In the front, tho only trimming
being threo big buttons and llttlo stitched
bands of tho silk which passed across the
bust in front nnd finished tho top nnd
lowor edgo of tho sleeves.

A handsomo driving coat was of tan
cloth, with doublo capes nnd high collar,
tho wholo lined with a beautiful brocado
of n palo bluo foundation, with red violet
and green Introduced ln tho coloring.

A stylish llttlo linen frock had tho ef-
fect of threo skirts given by threo rows of
embroidery of whlto on fitted bluo bands.
Tho bodlco blouscd a llttlo ln front and
oponod with squaro embroidered lapols
ovor a llttlo pointed vest and with stock
of Irish laco over chiffon. Thero was a
fnll of the bluo with tho embroidery over
tho shouldors and tho embroidery finished
tho alcoves, top and bottom. Tho collar
was finished with a black tie.

A beautiful gown of ecru batlsto was set
with threo wido bands of wldo Russian
laco, which drooped In tho front, nnd at
tho top of tho skirt thero was a charming
little yokellko effect, all of tho laco point
In front. Tho lower part of tho back of
Iho skirt had tho effect of a wldo flounca
of tho batlsto, with fine lengthwise tucks
and edged with laco.

Tho waist wa3 mado of tho tucked ba-
tlsto, trimmed with tho Russian laco.
Thoro was an Eton Jacket of tho laco and
batlsto and a broad collar encircling tha
bodlco. Tho lower part of tho sleeves is
cf tho Irish lttco over whlto, and thoro was
a pretty snsh of brocado. Another bodlco
was of a .beautiful rich red, tucked, and
with long panels of laco, colored red to
match, set In tho skirt. There wero 1; ng
folds of tho batlsto edged with the laco
ond tapering In at tho walut on both tho
back nnd front of tho bodice, nnd tho lowor
part of tho sleeves wero of tho laco. The
belt, collar and yoko wero of soft tucked
chiffon ot tho red.

A protty slmplo llttlo go vn was of bluo
sergo, lined with red, and with red em-
broideries and mado up Mlth gray linen.

June 10, moo.

A pretty llttlo whlto sergo Is simply made
and trimmed with bands ol white cloth.

A Very Young Teacher
Kittle Marcella Parker la enjoying tho

reputation of being tho youngest school
teacher ln tho United States. Sho Is ths

daughter of John B. Parker of
Smithburg. Smlthburg Is a pretty vlllago
flvo miles south of Freehold, N. J.

A few days ago when tho scholars met
at the school houso tbo teachor was absont.
When tho pupils thought It "was tlmo to
open school, tho door being locked, thoy
gained entranco by pmttlng little Elylo
Hendrlckson through a window, and ho
opened tho door. Tho children thought ths
teacher would como later, but as school
tlmo had passed, Klttlo Parker, with a
modest, womanly air, stepped forward and
said that sho would bo teachor until the
real teacher camo. Sho then called tho
school to order Just as sho had seen her
teacher do.

Tho first part of tho opening exercises
consisted of singing, Kittle giving out
"America" with duo dignity. It was heart-
ily sung by all tho pupils. Next In regu-
lar order camo tho blblo reading. Hero
Klttlo met with slight difficulty, n tho blblo
wns locked in tho bookcase. Sho found
a Sunday school quarterly, which answoroJ
tho purpose of tho scriptures, and the open-
ing exercises closed by tho school rocltlng
tho Lord's Prayer ln unison.

Klttlo thon kept tho teasher's placo for
tho rcmalndor of tho day, and, as sho Is a
great favorlto among her schoolmates, they
did not hestltato to obey her. Ono girl,
being a llttlo disobedient, was kept by
Klttlo for flvo minutes during receM. When
nsk'oil It tho scholars obeyed her sho re-
plied In a dignified way:

"Why, certainly they obeyed. If they
had not I should havo punished them."

When asked how she know what tlmo of
day it was and when they could eat, she
said thero was a girl In school who could
tell tlmo by her shaloA-- . Klttle's distinc-
tion Is still moro marked becauso the
Thompson's Grove school has long had tho
reputation of being a very difficult school
to teach, and a number of experienced
teachors havo had much trouble thero, as
havo tho members of tho noard of


